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APPELLATE CIYIL.

Before Mr, Justice Ayling and Mr. Jmiiee Speneer.

THE MUNICIPAL OOUNOIL, KUMBAKONAM ( P l a i n t i m ) ,

P e t it io n e e ,, . ju ly
20 and 26.

ABBAHS SAHIB (D b i b̂ n d a n t^ , E b s p o n d b n t *

Madras District Wunicipaliiies Act (IW of 1884), ^ec. 191— No right to farm  
slaughtering fees— Cont:ract of farmi7ig such fees, void and unenfcrceaMe— Con
tract' Act, 83. 11 and 33—Powers of Qorporations to contract.

Farm ing out, by a  m unioipalitj, of its righ t to  oolieofc fees on the slaughter 
of aiiinials, which, the  m unicipality is entitled  to levy under section 191 of Madras 
D istrict M unloipalities Act (lY  of 1884), is tmaiith.oi'ized aa5  ultra vires, 
A contract of lease which has the effect of farm ing ont sach a righ t is void 
and Tinenforoeable under Actions 11 and 23 of the Coutraot Act (IX  of 18V2) as 
heing beyond the  oompetency of the Mtinioipal Corporation to enter inta, and 
therefore prohibited,

HelcJ tliftt any amouufe due to the  muiaicipality tmder Buoh a  contract oaniiot 
be recovered.

Decision o f  W a l l i s , J., in  The Corporation of Madras r.t^-wsthcm Sait [C.S. 
So . 244.' of 1907 ; (S.G.) (1909) 21 J4.L.J., '788] and Marudamnthv, R lla i  v. Ranga- 
sami Moo^^an, [(1901) I.L .E ., Mad., 401], applied. Halebury’s Lawa of 
England, Vol. Y III , A rt, 805, Corporation’s T itle referred to.

Ahdsiilld V, Mammod, [(1903) I.L .R ., 26 Mad.j 166], distinguished. 
per curiam,.—The rig h t of farm ing ovt is not ne'^essary to the  exeroiae of th e  

rig h t of lev y in g ; as suoh fees may be na turally  and easilyIcolleoted by mimioi- 
pal sabordiuafces.

The fac t th a t there is an  express power to fa rta  out tolls negatives an 
implied power to  farm  out other kinds of fees.

T he fact th a t th e  Municipal Accotiat Code contains provisions for th e  
farm ing out of slaughtering fees and other taxes besides telle is no guide to ’?,he 
in te rp reta tion  of th e  A ct in  th is respect.

Qwcere.—W hether section 11 of th e  C ontract A ct is not exhaustive and does 
not deal with th e  competency of a Corporation to contraofc V »

«
P etit io n  under section 25 of Provincial Small Cause Courts Act 
(IX  o£ 1887) , p ra y in g  the High Oourfc to rev we the decree of 
T. Sam i A ty a e , the Subordinate Judge of Eumbakoiiam, dated 
the otli Noverabi^ 1909, in Small Cause Suit No. 932 of 190(3. 

The facts of the case are set out in the judgment.
JC. Eamaehandrier icg: the ®
8 . Y^rotdaehan ioTt T.'B. Vmhaiarama JSastri for respondent.

*  Qivil Bevx8if?n Pefcibion jfi’o. 121 of 1910.



Ayi>in6- Jud&ment.—The petitioners, the Kumbakonam Municipal 
S p e n c e r ,  JJ. Council, sued the respondent on the Small Cause side to recover" 

M u n k j i p a i - balance due by him under a lease which he had taken of the 
^CotiNGii,̂  right to collect fees on the slaughter of animals, which the Council 

V. are entitled to levy, under section 191 of the District' Municipali- 
ties Act, Madras Act IV  of 1884. The Subordinate Judge 
dismissed the suit on the ground that the Council was not 
empowered to lease the r|^ht in question and that the contract 
sued on was illegal ^nd^could not^be enforced. This is the decree 
•which we are now asked to set aside on revision.

. A  case of a precisely similar character, though arising in the 
City of Madras turning on the legality of a Municipal Council 
leasing out the right of collecting slaughtering fees has been 
decided by W a ll i s ,  J. (0. S. No. 244 of 1907); and although it was 
decided with reference to the provisions ^of the Madras City 
Municipal Act H I  of 1904 and not of the District Municipalities 
Act, yet the provisions in the two Acts in this respect run on so 
nearly identical lines that the reasoning of the learned Judge 
applies with equal force to the present case. Admittedly the 
District Municipalities Act does not expressly authorize the leas
ing or farming out of the right to collect slaughtering fees. Of 
the several taxes leviable under the Act the only one in respect to 
which such a provision is to be found is the case of municipal 
tolls (section 92). It is urged that suich a power is granted by 
implication as a necessary incident to the right of levying. But 
in the first place it cannot be said that the right of farming out is 
in any way necessary to the exercise of the right of levying; such 
fê es may be naturally and easily collected by municipal subordi
nates as has been done for a certain period in this very case. 
Secondly, the fact that there is an express grant of the power to 
farm out tolls, is difficult to reconcile with the idea that the 
authorisation to levy carries with it an implied power to farm out. 
The mere fact that the Municipal Account Code contains provi
sions for the farming out of slaughtering fees and other taxes 
besides tolls does not, in ovr opinion, throw ^ny light on the 
interpretation of the Act in this respect. We must therefore 
hold that the farming out of the right to oolleet slaughtering fees 
is unauthorised by law, and is vires.

Is the suit contract therefore void and unenforceable ?' We 
are forced to the conclusion that it is so, as infringing the
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provisions of both section 11 and section 23 of^he Indian Sontraet Atwkg

• Act, IX  of 1872. The powers of a corporation m ust be strictly s êkcee jj . 
construed and it is hardly too much to say that -what is *not 
permitted to such a body is forbidden. To quote from  Halsbury’s Couxcii, 
Laws of England, Vol.-8, Art. 806 : KuhbakokaA

“ Where a Corporation is created, by statute, its powers are 
limited and eircumscribed by the statute creating- it, and extend 
no further than is expressly stated therein, or ia necessarily and 
properly required for cairying into effect ih e  purposes of its 
incorporation. What the statute does n<Jt expressly or impliedly 
authorise is to be taken to be prohibited. If, for instance, the 
subject-matter of a contract is beyond the scope of the constitu
tion of the corporation, it is ultra vires  ̂ that is, it is bejond the 
powers of the corporation to make the contract, which is therefore 
void ah initio and cannot be ratified.”

The above reasoning exactly covers the present case. It has 
been suggested that the provisions of the Indian Contract Act are 
not exhaustive and that section 11 which deals with competency to 
contract does not contemplate the case of a corporation. But even 
if this be so, the matter must be decided in the Hght of general 
principles of law as expounded in the passage quoted above, and 
the result is the same.

It is argued for the petitioners on the authority of Abdulla 
V. Mam,mod{\) that nevertheless the contract can be enforced 
against the defendant. In that case, Bhashvam A tyahgar, J,, 
held that a sub-lease by a ferry renter, though prohibited by the 
terms of his lease and invahd against Government, might be valid 
as against the sub-lessee. The ease is easily distinguishable on 
the ground that the sub-lessor in that oast was a private person, 
and no question arose of the peculiarly fettered position of a 
statutory corporation. A contract which, like the suit oontraqtj is 
void ah initio cannot be enforced. [Ocftnpare Marudamuihu Fillai 
V. Roungasami Mooppan{2)^

We must therefore hold that the suit oontrk>t was void and 
unenforceable and that the Suboi^dinate Jadge was right in  
dismissing the suit.

The petition is dismissed with costs.
“--------^ ^ ----------r-------S-;---------- -̂-----55------^ ^ ----------- ' ■

(1) (1903) I.L.R., 26 Mad., 156. (2) (1901) I.L .R ., 24 Mad., 401,
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